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c;EN. s. n. l.El:."'S ADDRESS AT NEii' ORLEANS. 
[\\'hen the greetings am! welcomes of the ho$pita\Jle New 

Orleans authoritii:s ha<l been expressed at th.· opening of th e 
last great U. C. \'. Reunion in New Orleans. Gen. Stephen 
D. Lee, upon t2kin~ the d1:!ir as presiding officer, said:] 

The United Confederate \'cterans are again met in the city 
of their origin. \Ve are once more tbe guests of those patri
otic and energetic men. into who'e labors we have entered 
an<l to whom the thanks of all surviving Confederates are 
<lue. Again and again \\ c have n turned to taste of the in
cxhausti\Jle bounty of your hospitality, to be rcfreshe<l by the 
patriotism and enthusiasm of this generous and beautiful city. 

The flags of Franc~ and of Spain, of the lhiion and of tht 
Confe<leracy, h:n·e floated O\'er the soil upon which we stand; 
but al\\'ays O\"er bnl\"e men and lon4y women, loyal to the 
best they kne\Y, faithful alike to the li,·ing and to the dLad; 
a civilization transplante<l like a rare flo\\"er of France. blos · 
soming in the New \Vorld and bearing exquisite fruit. The 
Cunfederate cannot forget the city of the gallant and accom
plishe<l Beauregard, the brave and unfortunate I lood, the 
city where ] effcrson Davis love<l to walk, and which honored 
him in 11is <leath with an outpouring of loyalty and griei 
which did honor to the Southern heart. Here is Metairie, 
where Alb. rl Sidney John ston speaks in 
i111perishaLle bronze, and th e mon ume11t 
to th e Army of !\or them \'irginia rise» 
tall and white, like the soul of it s great 
ch id ta in. 

\ \' e Jo,·c yo11. Louisiana, \\·here the 
slc rn blood of the Anglo-Saxon hao; 
been touched with the grace awl the 
genius of France. I I ere amid the Yery 
chi,·alry of patriotism there is welcome 
for all ,,·ho prize noble and generous 
deeds. and 1110<1 of all a \\'dco111e for 
him who loYe<l hi s C'ountr) beo;t a11d bore 
her crnss of pain-the Confederate sol
dii.:r. \\'e \\·ho gricyed for this unhappy 
city in the hour of its capture and hu · 
miliation rejoice in its pride to-day-
qanding second .only to New York 
among American ports of export, your 
111ighty rinr filled with the ships of all 
natirms, your hi!-tOric streets alive witi1 
the commerc~ of th e \\'orld. \\' c hehol•.J 
with sa ti sfaction great railroad syskm< 
~t rugg-ling to enter your gates and the 
111crch~11ts of a thousan<l cities listenin::: 
for the murmurs of yollr markets. \Ve 
wait the coming- of the clay when the 
waters of th e Atlantic and Pacific shall 
mingle together, an<l on both alike shall 
float the commerce of this imperial city. 
when the sons of those who strnggled 
in vain for Southern supremacy shall 
here behold a peacdlll Yictory more 
111agnificent than tho se of their great 
nnnic~. a cnn1n1L r~ial ~11prenrncy n1ore 

•plendid than their noLlest ,·isions. and 
Ji,•rc bcsi<le the f<'ather of \\'a ters shall 
hr realized the capital of their dreams. 

\\-e han lo>t dear friends and com
rades since we met together. none more 

din who \\'as recently laid to re~t at Arlington. Joe \Vheeler 
\\'on his spurs hy true and honorable service. 1 le was a superb 
cavalry -lca<ler, an<l earned on many a hard-fought field tht 
right to lead where brave men follow. \Vhen th e heart of onr 
common collntry yearned to express to her Confederate sons 
that their welcome home was comple te, to vVheel er it was 
givrn to show on our behalf that every star on the flag wa> 
11ow dear to us. an<l that we were ready to follow it to the 
very "Isles of the Sea." It was Southern hands that set star 
after star in that blue field of glory; and if any more stars 
are ever plant ed there, it "·ill be strange if Southerners arc 
11ot fonnd assisting at the service. 

Comrades, there is one thing committed to our care as a 
peculiar trust-the memory of the Confederate soldi er. So 
far as lies in our power, we have striven that history may not 
l;ick the e\·idence of his purity of motive, hi s fort itu<le, his 
heroism. I, for one, do not fear that j llStice, however long 
delayed, will not ultimately be done to one of the grandest 
bodies of men who ever battled for independence or , trimnph
ing over defeat, bound up the bl eed ing wotmcl s of their coun
try. 

There are thre(' things peculiarly left for our concern. One 
of these is the erection of pllblic mon uments to our Confeder

ate dead; not only to our leaders, but, 
above a ll , to those private soldiers who 
ma<le our lca<lers immortal. \Ve must 
not overtask posterity by expect ing those 
\\'ho come after us to bt1ilcl monuments 

.. 

to heroes \\'hom thrir O\Yn generation 
\\'ere unwilling to commemora te. The 
South has reached a posi tion of material 
prosperity which justifies both State an<l 
prirntc beneficence to honor the faith 
ful <l facl. 

In all human lot there has nothing 
better heen fot111d fur 111a11 lhan to <lie 
for his collntry. If there be any virtue, 
if there be any praise. thi s fate is to \Jc 
preferred ahoYe all oth ers. \Ve feel it 
is well with those who ha\'C thus ful-
fi ll ed the highest of all trusts. the duty 
of a citizen to his native land; an<l 
whate\•er may have been their private 
fa ult s, their public SL rvicc on the field 
of b:ittle has rightly gi\·cn them a 
pbce \\'ith the immortal s. Theirs was 
the martyr's den Jtion without the 
martyr's hope. Their generation and 
th eir conntry imposed upon tl1em thi; 
high sen-ice. They fulfilled it with
out flinchin g. They felt that the issue 
of the Lattle was with l.od; the i<slle 
of their duty was \\'ith th emselves . . .. 

I urge 111 011uments to the Confederate 
soldier first for tl1e sake of the dea<l, 
hut m"st for the sake of the living, that 
in tl1i< hu ,:y industrial age these stones 
to the Confcch rate snldier may stan•l 
lil;e great interrogation marks to the 
soul of each beholde r. 

Let us pa's the remainder of our days 
in such wi se that nothing \Ye shall do 

helo,·ed and more honored than the sol- DOROTHY MADISON. 

will bring shame and regret that we 
also were Confederate soldiers. As we 
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shared with them th e glory o f their suffering <, the fame of 

their victories, the tragedy uf t heir "verthrnw. a nd that sy111-

· P«thy o f t heir cou ntrymen which covered th e dd,ated as 

witli a mantl e of imperishable Ion·. let us abo >hare as best 
we may their si111plicity o f 11 eart, th eir scorn uf all ignobk 
ac tions, their dignity of soul, that om <l c:;c,· ndants may ;;ay 

of us with S\\Tlling heart s: "li e abo iollo""" J11h 11sto11; h,; 
ab;o fonght with Lee." To this day thnc stand' car\'c<l upon 
the gra\'cs of our l ~ngli sh ancestors the symbol uf the Cru
saders. Their 11a111cs arc forgotten, hu t tlH· cross rl'111ains. S'-' 
kt it be with the Confederate so ld il'r ! 

, \nil is there any 111 css;1i.:c \\'C "'<Htl\l gi\·c to the States \\'C 

lovetl ;111tl 011 \\'ho,.;e heh.11f \\'C drew o ur "'" 11rib more than 
a generation ago? 1\ s we h a ve so r rowld o\·cr ynur deH•tion. 

we now rejoice in your prosperity. \Ve chos.· for you th" 
fortUlll of \\'ar rathl'r than a sha111dul fll':tC<' . \\'c battktl 
for yn11r principles 1 at her than yil'ld I h tlll, JH'l to com·ict ion 

!mt to force . \\T ith breaking hearh "" ho\H«I beneath the 
stroke of fat<'. \ \'c chose the only C<Htrs1· \\orthy of :\nwri 
ca ns. lkttn <Ideal than <li>honor; hcttn the long, bitl('r 
story o f n·1·o n str 11 ction than tame s111-r1'1Hkr of the convic:tions 

we reccivl'cl frn111 011r fathers, th ,· prinripks which we cher
ishr<l as the b;i,j, of om libntil's . \\«· ka\'<' onr motin·s to 

the jndgmcnt o1f l'' "tnity. 111 the l'i1oin~ "" madl' ""' f11l 
ln\\'rd the di rtate' uf con,ri<'nn· a11cl the ,.,,ire .,f hnnur. 
\Vt· 'ac:rifired a ll that llll'll hnld d«ar fnr the !:111<! of nm 
l1irth: ;incl, while \\'l' h;iye 1111 f<·;1r that hi't"ry "ill 1Trunl 

nu r dcrds "ith ~harn1•, "' " do 11<1t r<'g:trd l'\'<'11 the Ycrdict of 
po>tcrity ;is th e l'<p1i,·;ik11t uf ;i cil'ar co11>c:i< 11r1·: nor ought 
\\'C to han· ht•c n f;1be to our c:nn\·il'ti,,11s 1·n·11 to 1rin thr 
eternal prai s1·s o f mankind. 1f onr childn·n ,h;ill prai,;e 11 . ..;, 

it is wrll; if .. 11r o" n h .;irt..; tell ns \\'C ha1·e fullillrd nur duty, 
it is better. 

La st o f all. kt ll< r«mcmlll'r onr k ss pr•" JH'l'olls c:nmra<lcs. 
If \\'<' r;in pnhap<; swcl'tl'n th e last years nf thn,.«' old mc:i . 
!iring b;irk, 111ayb·:. till' light nf ntlwr day s in their fading 
t')'CS, a wake in th l'ir h<'arts the grrat mc111nri,·s. they " iii 
hl1·" 11' in n •cci,ing- nH11'<' than "e i11 giYing :'lbny nf th 1• 
Stall's "lwm they so 11 ohly sernd ;ire g;itlH•ri11g thrm in 
,olcli1·r< hnm,•s. instil ntions "hich combine the IH'auty Cl f 
t'ha rity with tl~c ,::ran· of gratit11clc. nnt thnl' arc m;iny othl'!' 

ulcl Yet c ran s who "ill m·nr k hrn11ght within snc:h hnspitahlc 
wall s ;1111! whn an• ldt tn 011r personal rh;irg1• for s11rh syrn
!'athy and ;i.;<i'iaPr<' ;is are honnrahk alike tn them an d to 
11s. Let l'al'h (;i mp rnntim1c its sp«rial r;in· fnr this hc11dicc111 
lahnr, and "'<'to it that tru e cnmm drship shall rc;iS<• only whc11 
all of 11 s h;i,.,, p;iss,•d hl'ynn<I hu111an pOll't'r tn reli en'. 

Tn yo11, 111 ntl1crs nf the 1\lrmorial .\ ssoriati11n, will hr gin·n 
the <«n· irc of commemorating the snldin',; \'irtn<'s in th l' 
h1·ar ts of th"«' \\ho <"ome after 11> hy th1· >tory of the ill11'
trinns dcacl. ,,f co111fort i11g the ]warts oi tho,;,, wh o 111011rn 

1111r lost IH·rncs \\'ith snch 111inis t rati1111 s as lwsp<.'ak the syn'
pathy of thl' p;itrint am! the l1 •\'i11g-ki 11dn <s<; of those wh n ;ir,• 
familiar with tlH' sanll' <;orrow. 

Tn )'"ll, S1111s o f Co11fcdcrate \ "l't«r:111s, \\'\' will co111 111it thr 
\'indiratinn ,,f thl' c-a11s1• for which ""' fo11,ght. To yo11r 
>trrn.l!th "ill he gin·n thl' defense of tlw C'onfr<leratr so!
cli1r's gn"d n:l!lll'. till' gtnrclianship n f hi < hi stnry. the cnrnl a· 
1:,,11 of hi' \'irtucs, the pnprtnation nf thnsr principle' which 
IH· Ion'<! ;ind which you lo,·c al "" ;1,11! thci,;e ideals which 
m:uk him glnrio11s :111cl whic:h ) nil al'" rl11·ri,h. ,\re yo11 al s.1 
n·a<ly to die for yom cn1111try? Is your life wo rthy tn he r1•-
1111·111hcrcd :t!o11?; with tlH'irs? Dn yo u c:ho1>Sc fnr yo11rq·if 
this grl':1t11cs< oi so11l ? 

'' Not 111 lh t· clamnr nf thr crnwdcd strc~t. 
i'\ot 111 tl1t: shouts and pbudits of thc throng. 
But 111 011rs,·h·,•s are t ri11mph and dd«;it." 

To Y'-' ll. IJaugiltcrs of the Confcdrrac:y, will he giH·n ti·<' 
loYing ,;rnicr of rrn1c111hcring the Confederate dead ;in<l of 

ministering to the liYing "ho wrrc dear to him and arc 111 
1H·c<l of yo11r hl'lp ;incl tcn<lcrncss. \\'orthy <l;i11ghtl'rs Y•'tl 
shall be of the immortal "·nmr11, y1>11r mothers. "ho g;in· to 
"om;inll\)o<l ;i new pl'rfcct inn of hcn>ism and a more diYi111 
expression of sacrilicc an<l <ll'\'Otion. 

To you, br:l\'l' pcnplr of the ~onth: to you, true hl'artc11 
1\ meric111,; C\'l'r~ '\ IH rr: 111 yon, \\'Orhl-conquning race fro111 
"hirh \\'<' sprnng--to all Ill< II C\'<'r) wh<'r<' who pri7l' in man 
the 111;i11li!·•t <kcds. "ho 1.,,.e in 111a11 the love,,( r1111ntry, wlh1 

praise fidelity and conragc, who honor srlf-sanific:r and nohk 
clc\'otio11, will he gin·n an inco111parablc inhcritan~c. the 
mcmun of 011r pnncc oi llll'll, the Confederate snhlil'r. 

. \t thr co11rlusion of G .. ncral L«c',; ;idclrcss the bright an•! 
bl'autiftil young da11ghtl'r of :\Ir. and :\I 1-,, Ci1arks l\l~disn11 

pn'><'lltt:d him an exquisite grnup of tln\n'rs. 

FIF'IT J"E./NS OP RIJXl>l:I> IJ.·ll'l'IXI:.\\ 

Hn'. .\. T. I;""'"••!'. l\I l >, \\as lirst lil'11te11ant 11f Company 
ll . .lSlh :\lahama l\tgi11H11t, C. S. :\, :lllll is <till a t'o11fe<il'r 

:!II', as is his ll'if\- al"" whn \\as f111'11tl'rly :\Ii" Sallie Lnni-l' 
l'ockrill, to whum h1· w:i< marri,·cl :\'nn·11il1n ..!tJ. 1~55 :\Ir,. 

< "'"'!1111· "a, of c:n11rsc cll'l'ply gril'Y<'d ;it tht· clqi;1rt11rl' ,,f 
h·r h11,b;i11d for the ";1r; l111t ron.;111t«cl frt't·ly for him to hl' 

a snld1cr i11 so \\nrthy a cati>'<', \\hik ,h_· iaithfnlly a11cl c-1111-
st;intly did what she ('1111!<1 to c:;irr f,,r their c:l11ldrc11, th1·1r 
home, and tiH'ir tin;inrial intrrrst<, ancl ,iJc 'lll'Cet·cll'd ama7. 
111gly, h1r rrlllragc m \'l'r failing IHT f1>r ;i mll111e11t. Th1·y 

then !in-cl in the l l1•rmitagr c:o1111111111ity, ll«:lr '\';i..;h\'ilk. Thl'ir 
;icldr,.,_< i< :11,,11nt Hl'posc I 1{. R. fl). :\'a-h\'ilk, Tenn 

H.E\' .\. T. Clllllll.OE .\'.\"11 WIFE. 

I lr ( """llol'\ lrnllk. "S1)l11'.' l{l'hl'i Relic:.;." i,; 1·n·r rl'ad "·ttli 
int nest It "ill 1,.~ rec:tlled th;it hl' donat1•cl ;i dozl'n copil'' 
to the :Sam I l;1yi,; :'IT0111111n·n1 F1111d. 

J1111 N H. Hvu111xE, OF ;\!1'''' '"'"1, 11'\.!l 'IMEll FOi{. Jnlm P. 
I li r km;in, Secretary Hllard Pi r, n,ion Exa111i11l'r..;, ~;i,ln·ilk. 

Tenn .. \\'rites: "Jnhn r.. 1;11nlinl'. ,; cl :l!i,sis>ippi n~ttalion. 

\\'a> shot clo"·11 at the h;ittk 11f Shil11h. \\'lnle "'"' 11 he ga1·,· 
his r.:1111 In J ohn ;'11. Hronk..;, hnt 111adt' him gin· a n·n·ipt fnr 
it. John :IT. Dronks. nf ](11ox,·illc. Tenn., 1111"· co1n111;i1Hls till' 
E;ist Tenlll'S~«L' Brig;ide. l 1 C. \' .. and wnnld b,· ph·;isl'd tn 
hear from J ohn R !111nlinc, if living." 
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